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FIRE CONTROL PERSONNEL ROSTER - 1985 
MAINE FOREST SERVICE 





Kenneth G. Stratton........... Car F-l.........Winthrop 377-6068
SECRETARY
Judy Andrews...............................................  289-2791
PLANNING & RESEARCH ASSOCIATE
Jan Selser.................................................  289-2791
RECEPTIONIST
Soucy Ann..................................................  289-2791
STATE FIRE CONTROL HEADQUARTERS, AUGUSTA..................  289-2791
State House Station #22, Augusta 04333
SUPERVISOR, FOREST FIRE CONTROL OPERATIONS
George H. Bourassa............ Car F-2....E Vassal boro 445-2702
FIRE CONTROL TRAINING & PLANNING COORDINATOR
Lewis P. Allen................Car F-20...... Mt. Vernon 293-2533
SECRETARY
Judy Brown.................................................  289-2791
FIRE PREVENTION & SAFETY OFFICER
Richard E. Morse............. Car F-21......... So China 445-2948
SECRETARY
Jean Colfer................................................  289-2791
AIR OPERATIONS
CHIEF PILOT
Randall Billings, Sr........ Car F-25.
Box 415, Old Town 04468.............
PILOTS
John Knight................... Car F-105
Box 415, Old Town 04468..............
Otis Gray..................... Car F-205
Greenville 04441 ......................
Scott Bates................... Car F-305
Portage 04768.........................


















JAN 0 2 1338
A I R C R A F T  M E C H A N I C S
S t e v e n  T .  P a r s o n s ......................................................... 8 2 7 - 7 2 3 6
M a i n  R o a d ,  B r a d l e y  0 4 4 1 1  .....................................H o m e  8 2 7 - 4 2 4 4
R a y  C o r m i e r ................................................................... 8 2 7 - 7 2 3 6
R R  1, B o x  6 9 ,  O l d  T o w n  0 4 4 6 8 .............................. H o m e  8 2 7 - 2 9 4 1
RADIO COMMUNICATIONS DIVISION, Augusta..................... 289-2275
R F D  6, B o l t o n  H i l l  H e a d q u a r t e r s ,  A u g u s t a  0 4 3 3 0  
S U P E R V I S O R
R o d n e y  L i t t l e f i e l d ......................C a r  F - 2 4 . . . . W i n d s o r  5 4 9 - 7 4 5 8
R A D I O  T E C H N I C I A N S
L. P A U L  C H A S E .............................. C a r  F - 4 0 . . N e w  H a r b o r  6 7 7 - 3 6 7 7
T h o m a s  O ' K e e f e ............................ C a r  F - 4 1 ......... C h i n a  9 6 8 - 2 7 9 2
......................... C a r  F - 4 2 .......................
R i c h a r d  D e l o n g ......................... C a r  F - 3 0 4  . I s l a n d  F a l l s  4 6 3 - 2 2 1 4
F O R E S T  R A N G E R
R o s c o e  R y a n ..............................C a r  F - 4 4 .............. C h i n a  9 6 8 - 2 5 3 3
W A T C H M A N / F O R E S T  R A N G E R
R o b e r t  R o s s .............................. C a r  F - 4 5 . . . . W a s h i n g t o n  8 4 5 - 2 2 7 5
SOUTHERN REGION - HEADQUARTERS, A u g u st a....................  289-2275
RFD 6 , Bolton Hill Headquarters, Augusta 04330 
REGIONAL RANGER
Thomas Parent.................. Car F-400........... Home 968-2755
RFD 6
Bolton Hill Headquarters 
Augusta, Maine 04330
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT, FIRE CONTROL............ Naples 693-6231
Russell Horning............... Car F-401 Home 647-8392
Sebago Lake State Park 
Naples 04055 
SECRETARY
Jill French......................................... Windsor 445-4237
SECRETARY
Sheila Elliott................................... Readfield 685-9309
PILOT
Harold Jones................... Car F-405
6 Oak Street, Falmouth Foreside 04105........... Home 781-5143
Beaver F-940, Copter F-945 Airport 775-5635
RADIO OPERATOR
Edward Jones........................................ Home 657-2428
WAREHOUSEMAN
James Elliott................................. Readfield 685-9309




Bill Kennedy................Car F-411 .................  657-3552
Gray 04039
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DISTRICT 1 - SACO - HEADQUARTERS, West Paris (Cont.)
R A N G E R S
P o l a n d .......................................................................
J o e  P e l l e t i e r ....................... C a r  F - 4 1 4
R F D  1, M e c h a n i c  F a l l s  0 4 2 5 6
C o r n i s h ......................................................................
M a r k  M a y h e w ...........................C a r  F - 4 1 3
L o v e l  1 .......................................................................
R o b e r t  R i p l e y ......................C a r  F - 4 1 2
G o r h a m .................... ..................................................
D a v i d  M c P h e r s o n ................. C a r  F - 4 1 5
A l f r e d ....................... ................................................
S t e p h e n  H a r d i n g .................... C a r  F - 4 1 6
R F D  # 2 ,  A l f r e d  0 4 0 0 2  
W A T C H M E N
A g a m e n t i c u s  M t . ,  Y o r k ...........................................
D i a n n e  W h i t e s i d e
O s s i p e e  M t . ,  W a t e r b o r o ..........................................
M a u r i c e  C a r t e r
M t .  H o p e ,  S a n f o r d ..................................................
A n n a  W o o d w a r d
A t h e r t o n  H i l l ,  W i n d h a m .........................................
J o h n  L e a v i t t
O p p o r t u n i t y  F a r m  H i l l ,  N e w  G l o u c e s t e r .................
D a v i d  H i l t o n
P l e a s a n t  M t . ,  B r i d g t o n ..........................................
R a y m o n d  L a m o n t
S t r e a k e d  M t . ,  B u c k f i e l d ........................................













DISTRICT 2 - DAMARISCOTTA - HEADQUARTERS, Jefferson..... 549-7081
DISTRICT RANGER
Donald Cox.................... Car F-420
RFD #1, Waldoboro 04572 
RANGERS
Aina......................................................... 882-5253
Ronald Wright.............. Car F-421
RFD #1, Wiscasset 04578
Benton......................................................  453-2814
Daniel Day..................Car F-422
Route #2, Waterville 04901
Union.........      785-3151





Bowdoin..........................   666-5771
Jack Cheney.................Car F-425
RFD 1, Bowdoinham 04008
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DISTRICT 2 - DAMARISCOTTA - HEADQUARTERS (Cont.)
WATCHMAN
Cook Hill, Vassal boro....................................  872-6766
Andy Swain
Frye Mt., Montville....................................... 342-5110
Don King
Johnston Hill, Bremen....................................  529-5131
Steve Lincoln
Mt. Hill, Jefferson....................................... 549-5330
Levi Walton
Harris Mt., Dixmont....................................... 234-2535
Caroline Parmenter
Mt. Ararat, Topsham....................................... 725-7321
Scott Gilbert
Mt. Pisgah, Winthrop.....................................  377-2348
John Blasenak
EASTERN REGION HEADQUARTERS, Old To wn.......................
B o x  4 1 5 ,  O l d  T o w n  0 4 4 6 8  
R E G I O N A L  R A N G E R
R o g e r  M i l l i g a n ...................C a r  F - 1 0 0 ........................
S R  B o x  2 6 3  , C o s t i g a n  0 4 4 2 3  .............................. H o m e
A D M I N I S T R A T I V E  A S S I S T A N T ,  F I R E  C O N T R O L
M a y n a r d  T h o r n t o n ................ C a r  F - 1 0 1 ........................
R F D  # 1 ,  P a s s a d u m k e a g  0 4 4 7 5  H o m e
S E C R E T A R Y
R o s e  A n n  M o f f i t t .......................................................
R A D I O  O P E R A T O R
P a u l a  B o u c h e r ............................................................
P I L O T
J o h n  K n i g h t .........................C a r  F - 1 0 5 ........................
B o x  4 1 5 ,  O l d  T o w n  0 4 4 6 8 ....................................H o m e
A U T O  M E C H A N I C  F O R E M A N
R o g e r  S t a n l e y ......................C a r  F - 1 0 2 ........................
B o x  1 8 6 ,  L a G r a n g e  0 4 4 5 3 ....................................H o m e
W A R E H O U S E M A N
K e n d a l l  E .  A l l e n .................C a r  F - 1 0 6 ........................
B o x  4 1 5 ,  O l d  T o w n  0 4 4 6 8  
C R E W  C H I E F














MACHIAS RIVER DISTRICT HEADQUARTERS, Wesley...............  255-8917
DISTRICT RANGER
Norris Harrington............. Car F-110
Box 334, Wesley 04654 
ASSISTANT DISTRICT RANGER
William Getchell.............. Car F-lll................  434-2621
Rte. 1A, Jonesboro 04648
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MACHIAS RIVER DISTRICT HEADQUARTERS (Cont.)
R A N G E R S
Jonesboro..................................................
Donald Hicks.................Car F-112........... Home
Addison 04606
Meddybemps.................................................
Dale Boyce.................... Car F-113
Meddybemps 04657
Wesley......................................................




HCR 72, Box 100B, Cherryfield 04622 
Beddington
Garry Spooner.................Car F-115................

















ST. CROIX RIVER DISTRICT HEADQUARTERS, Lee...............  738-
DISTRICT RANGER
Calvin Hafford............... Car F-120
Lee 04487
ASSISTANT DISTRICT RANGER
Leslie Thornton............. Car F-121 ................... 796-
RANGERS
Lee.......................................................... 738
William Hamilton.......... Car F-122 Home 738-
Lee 04487
Mi 11 i noc ket................................................  72 3-
Paul Perry................. Car F-123
555 Central Street, Millinocket 04462
Pri nceton..................................................  796-
Gary Santerre.............. Car F-124
Princeton 04668
Tops f i el d ..................................................  796-























ST. CROIX RIVER DISTRICT HEADQUARTERS (Cont.)
T o g u e  P o n d .......................... R a d i o  R e l a y ........... ..........  7 2 3 - 5 2 0 1
R i c h a r d  L i b b y .................. C a r  F - 1 2 7
M i l l i n o c k e t  0 4 4 6 2  W A T C H M A N
A l m a n a c  M t ....................................................................  7 3 8 - 3 5 2 2
E m m a  I r i s h  
T o p s f i e l d  0 4 4 9 0  
C A M P S I T E  R A N G E R
P e t e r  P e l l e t i e r ............................................................  7 3 8 - 2 6 0 1
L e e  0 4 4 5 5
MARRAGUAGUS RIVER DISTRICT HEADQUARTERS, Cherryfield... 546-2346 
DISTRICT RANGER
David Livingstone........... Car F-130
Cherryfield 04622 
ASSISTANT DISTRICT RANGER
Andy Mendes.................. Car F-131 .................  546-2346
Cherryfield 04622 
RANGERS
Blue Hill.................................................  374-2471
Stanley Fowler............. Car F-132





William A. Dow, J r .........Car F-134............. Home 565-3803
Franklin 04634
Hancock................     667-2070
Douglas Getchell........... Car F-135
RFD #2, Ellsworth 04605
Old Town..................................................  827-2079





Dedham Bald M t .............................................. 843-6500
Lise Herold 
RFD #2, Box 418 
East Holden 04429
Beech M t .....................................................  244-3745
Acadia National Park 
Southwest Harbor 04679
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WESTERN REGION HEADQUARTERS, Greenville
695-3721
P.O. Box 1107, Greenville 04441 
REGIONAL RANGER
David Wight.............. \.Car F-200.
Greenville 04441 ......................
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT, FIRE CONTROL





Otis Gray.................... Car F-205 .
Greenville 04441 ......................
Cessna F-930, Beaver F-921, Copter 
AUTOMOTIVE MECHANIC FOREMAN
Frank Lavigne................Car F-202 .
Greenville 04441 ......................
WAREHOUSEMAN
Lee Turner................... Car F-206.
Greenville 04441 
CREW CHIEF
L . Mike Hunt............................
RADIO OPERATOR































RFD #1, Box 83, Dover-Foxcroft 04426
Chesuncook Dam..............Radio Relay........
Austin Sillanpaa.......... Car F-214
Star Route Box 175
Chesuncook Dam, Greenville 04441
Albert Turner.............. Car F-215....Radio
Chesuncook Dam, Greenville 04441
B rownv ilie.........................................














C A M P S I T E  R A N G E R
C a r l  H e n d e r s o n .................... C a r  F - 2 1  7 ........................ 6 9 5 - 2 2 8 1
G r e e n v i l l e  J e t .  0 4 4 4 2  ........................................ H o m e  6 9 5 - 2 7 7 3
W A T C H M A N
S p e n c e r  M t ...........................R a d i o  R e l a y ....................  6 9 5 - 2 2 8 1
J o h n  B o y d s t o n  
G r e e n v i l l e  0 4 4 4 1
SEB00M00K DISTRICT, Moose River Jackman..................
DISTRICT RANGER
Galen Cook................... Car F-220
Star Route, Jackman 04945 
ASSISTANT DISTRICT RANGER
Seboomook Lake Dav......... Radio Relay..............






Caucomogomoc Lake........... Radio Relay..............






Milton Bates.............. Car F-225 ............ Home
WATCHMEN
Allagash M t ..................Radio Relay...............
Elmer Bowden...................................... Home






6 6 8 - 5 7 5 1
6 6 8 - 5 7 5 1
2 7 8 - 5 8 1 3
5 3 4 - 7 3 0 8
6 6 8 - 5 7 5 1
5 3 4 - 2 2 5 8
6 6 8 - 5 7 5 1
6 6 8 - 5 7 5 1
6 7 2 - 4 8 0 5
6 6 8 - 5 7 5 1
9 2 4 - 6 6 0 5
6 6 8 - 5 7 5 1
6 6 8 - 5 7 5 1
ARNOLD TRAIL DISTRICT HEADQUARTERS, Norridgewock.......  474-3200
D I S T R I C T  R A N G E R
S t e p h e n  D a y .......................... C a r  F - 2 3 0
R F D  # 1 ,  S k o w h e g a n  0 4 9 7 6  
A S S I S T A N T  D I S T R I C T  R A N G E R
M o s o w ............................................................................  6 7 2 - 5 5 6 1
W i l l i a m  J .  G o r h a m ............ C a r  F - 2 3 1
R F D  # 1 ,  B i n g h a m  0 4 9 2 0  
R A N G E R S
C a r a t u n k .......................................................................  6 7 2 - 3 7 6 1
C. D e w a y n e  L o n g ................C a r  F - 2 3 2
C a r a t u n k  0 4 9 2 5
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ARNOLD TRAIL DISTRICT HEADQUARTERS (Cont.
Norrldgewock.................
Kenny Wing................ CarF-233*
RFD # 1 , Box 404, Skowhegan 04976 
Newport.................
Laverne Knapp.............car F-234 *
Star Route, Newport 04953 
West Forks..................
Wilfred Hines............. Car F-235 *
Route 201, West Forks 04985 
New Sharon...................
Myron Wltherell____!!!!!!car*F-236*'
RFD, New Sharon 04955 
WATCHMAN











"EA°9"*RTERS, C p s u p t l c
Terrence Trudel............. Car F-240.
Box 267, Oquossoc 04946 







Kendall Knowles.......... Car F-245 !
Box 21, North New Portland 04961
Eustls...................








C u p s u p t l c .........................
John Paine................ Car F-243!!
Oquossoc 04964 
Weld........................
Lewis Prescott............Car F-244 *
Weld 04285 
WATCHMAN

















NORTHERN REGION HEADQUARTERS, Island Falls.
REGIONAL RANGER
Wallace Townsend............ Car F-300.











George French................. Car F-302
WAREHOUSEMAN .......
Arthur Holman................. Car F-303
RADIO TECHNICIAN
Richard DeLong................ Car F-304 ....
RANGER PILOT, Portage Headquarters..........!!!!........
Scott Bates....................Car F-305 .!!!!!Home
PROJECT PILOT
Brent O'Cl air........................
CREW CHIEF, Portage Headquarters........
Heber Umphrey............................... ! ! " ! " ! H o m e












^ ^ u !  a u u d t  t - ^
E A S T s B R A N C H  D I S T R I C T  H E A D Q U A R T E R S ,  I s l a n d  F a l l s . .
4 6 3 - 2 2 1 4
463-2214
D o n a l d  C o p e l a n d .......... ,
H o m e 4 6 3 - 2 8 4 4
I s l a n d  F a l l s  0 4 7 4 7  
A S S I S T A N T  D I S T R I C T  R A N G E R
I s l a n d  F a l l s .......
V a c a n t .......................
R A N G E R S
I s l a n d  F a l l s .......... A 6 1 9 7 1/!
V a c a n t ....................
H a y  L a k e ..................
4 6 3 - 2 2 1 4
7 9 6 - 2 8 5 1B o b  G r o s s .................... . . C a r  F - 3 2 3 .
P . O .  S o x  1, T o p s f i e l d 0 4 4 9 0
R o u n d  P o n d ................. . . R a d i o  R p l a y , 4 6 3 - 2 2 1 4
Del m a r  N a s o n ............ - P a r  F - 7 7 d
B o x  7 2 , I s l a n d  F a l l s  0 4 7 4 7
C a r y s  M i l l s .................... H 7 7 7 7 /! 7
S t e p h e n  D y e r ................. C a r  F - 3 2 5
R F D  # 4 ,  H o u l t o n  0 4 7 3 0  
I s l a n d  F a l l s ............. A 6 7 7 7 1/!
D a v i d  Y o r k .................. . . C a r  F - 3 2 6 ___ _ * * H o m c 7 5 7 - 8 3 5 8
7 6 5 - 2 3 8 6M a c w a h o c  H e a d q u a r t e r s . . . .
J o h n  G a n i e v .................. . . C a r  F - 3 2 7 ....... H o m e 4 6 3 - 2 5 6 2
B o x  5 7 - A ,  S h e r m a n  M i l l s 0 4 7 7 6
W A T C H M A N
















Mark Brown....... F-344 ....... .......Hnmp 541-7706
WATCHMAN
Rocky M t ......... IRQ 11 06
Susan Myers
DISTRICT RANGER





Garfield Rd., Ashland 04 732
Masardis..................
Russell McCloskey..... ..Car F-352.......
Mapleton 04757
Smith Brook.............. ..Radio Relay..... 4 3 5 - 6 9 7 5
Frederick Richards.... ..Car F-353
Mars Hill 04758
Masardis..................
Wendall Rafford....... ..Car F-354.......
Ashland 04732
Masardis..................








Box 46, Bridgewater 04735












Cleveland Goodblood....... Car F-362
Portage 04768
Portage...................................






Douglas Driscoll.......... Car F-365,
Lombard Road, Caribou 04736 
St. Agatha................................
Charles Pelletier..........Car F-366

























Oper 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday - 




Gary Cook Radio Relay. Car F-371
..418/224-3609
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...... Car F-3 73 ....
......Radio Relay..






































































D O W ,  W I L L I A M ,  J R .......................6
D O W N I E ,  J A M E S ............................7
D R I S C O L L ,  D O U G L A S ................... 1 2
D Y E R ,  S T E P H E N .......................... 1 0
E L L I O T T ,  J A M E S .......................... 2
E L L I O T T ,  S H E I L A ........................ 1
F O W L E R ,  S T A N L E Y .......................
F R E N C H ,  G E O R G E ........................ 1
F R E N C H ,  J I L L ............................
G A N L E Y ,  J O H N ............................1
G E T C H E L L ,  D O U G L A S ....................
G E T C H E L L ,  J ..............................
G E T C H E L L ,  W I L L I A M ....................
G I L B E R T ,  S C O T T .........................
G O O D B L O O D ,  C L E V E L A N D .............. 1
G O R H A M ,  W I L L I A M .......................
G R A Y ,  F O S T E R ............................
G R A Y ,  O T I S ............................. 1 &
G R O S S ,  B O B ............................... 1
































































































P R E S C O T T ,  L E W I S ........................ 9
R A F F O R D ,  W E N D A L L ..................... 11
R E E D ,  B R U C E ............................... 7
R H I N E B O L T ,  H E N R Y ..................... 11
R I C H A R D S ,  F R E D E R I C K ................ 11
R I P L E Y ,  R O B E R T ..........................3
R O S S ,  R O B E R T ............................. 2
R O W E ,  B R I A N ...............................4
R U S H I N A L ,  L I N W O O D ................... 1 0
R Y A N ,  R O S C O E ............................. 2
S A N T E R R E ,  G A R Y .......................... 5
S E L S E R ,  J A N ...............................1
S H E E H E Y ,  E L A I N E ........................ 2
S I L L A N P A A ,  A U S T I N ..................... 7
S M A L L ,  B R U C E ............................. 2
S P O O N E R ,  G A R R Y ..........................5
S T A N L E Y ,  R O G E R ..........................4
S T R A T T O N ,  K E N N E T H ..................... 1
S W A I N ,  A N D Y ...............................4
S W E E T S E R ,  G A R Y ........................ 11
T H O R N T O N ,  L E S L I E .......................5
T H O R N T O N ,  M A Y N A R D .....................4
T O R R E  Y, J E R R Y ............................5
T O W N S E N D ,  W A L L A C E ................... 10
T R A S K ,  R I C H A R D .......................... 7
T U R N E R ,  L E E ...............................7
UMPHREY, HEBER................. 10
UMPHREY, PETER................. 13
WALTON, LEVI..................... 4
WHITE, TERRY..................... 5
WHITESIDE, DIANE................ 3
WIGHT, DAVID..................... 7
WILLIAMS, BILL...................7
WING, KENNY...................... 9
WITHERELL, MYRON................ 9
WOODBURY, BRIAN................. 3
WOODWARD, ANNA.................. 3
WRIGHT, RONALD...................3
YORK, DAVID..................... 10
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